
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL ROOMS

Impeccably designed by villa-owner Ralph Lauren to evoke a crisp, 
clean Caribbean ambiance, the oceanfront rooms at Round Hill are as 
stunning as they are comfortable. Cool, white stone floors, romantic, four-
poster mahogany beds and sumptuous, upholstered furniture from the 
designer’s Home Collection ensure every guest’s comfort, while spacious 
bathrooms featuring deep soaking tubs, freestanding rain showers and 
double vanities add an extra level of luxury. All 36 guestrooms boast 
unbelievable views of Round Hill’s bay and underwater reef, and are steps 
from the main infinity pool and white sand beach. Upper level ocean view 
rooms have towering cathedral ceilings and large, louvered windows that 
fold back to expose the turquoise sea, while lower level patio rooms feature 
quaint, secluded balconies that make a perfect spot for morning coffee. All 
rooms are outfitted with a king or two double beds.

HOTEL ROOM AMENITIES

• Round Hill bath products
• Pillow menu
• Coffeemaker with Jamaican Blue Mountain coffee
• iPod docking station
• In-room safe
• Air conditioning
• Ironing board
• Waterworks-designed bathroom with double sinks, deep soaking tub 

and separate rain shower
• Connecting rooms and available upon request.

WATCH VIDEOS

Ocean View Hotel Room (upper level) + 
Ocean View Hotel Room (lower level with balcony) +

MORE ABOUT ARE ROOMS

http://validation.travelclick-video-solutions.com/?mediaId=03586ef0bbbb2c3508eacc8a97e779c4db72c8db
http://validation.travelclick-video-solutions.com/?mediaId=03586ef0bbbb2c3508eacc8a97e779c4db72c8db


LUXURY VILLA SUITES

The ultra-spacious Luxury Villa Suites offer a beautifully appointed and 
air-conditioned bedroom, upgraded bathroom and private open-air living 
room with stunning views of the ocean. They are located within three, four, 
five or six-bedroom villas that feature a semi-private custom pool and lush 
landscaping.

HOTEL ROOM AMENITIES

• Round Hill bath products
• Some villa suites have access to a shared pool surrounded by lush, 

secluded tropical landscaping
• Open-air living spaces with bedrooms that may be closed off and air-

conditioned
• Pillow menu
• Wi-Fi & iPod-docking stations
• Round Hill Bath Products
• Dedicated Housekeeping Staff
• Made-to-order breakfast prepared in the villa each morning
• Collections of books and magazines to be enjoyed by guests

WATCH VIDEO

Luxury Villa Suite + 

DELUXE VILLA SUITES

The expansive Deluxe Villa Suites are located feature lovely open-air 
living areas, spacious air-conditioned bedrooms with nicely appointed 
bathrooms, and a verandah surrounded by tropical landscaping. Some 
Deluxe Villa Suites come with a shared pool. They are located within two, 
three, four, five or six-bedroom villas.

WATCH VIDEO

Deluxe Villa Suite + 

http://validation.travelclick-video-solutions.com/?mediaId=f164cc3f96bb28c93795ec4bf1eb881589322eb7
http://validation.travelclick-video-solutions.com/?mediaId=fd4078462c118555223d384da4d6fd6658b0ced5

